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Conclusion: Microbial contamination during solid organ trans-
plantation occurs frequently. Although rates of mortality and
morbidity remain low, virulent organisms such as Pseudomonas
spp. can cause serious infections. Fatal consequences due to
invasive infection can be avoided with appropriate and timely
surveillance of microorganisms isolated from cultures of samples
obtained from donors, grafts, and preservation ﬂuid.
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Background: Malaria is holoendemic in Nigeria. But since its
transmission is alsodeterminedbygeographical factors, thedisease
differs in its characteristics in different parts of the country. Geno-
typing the parasite is useful in studying its transmission dynamics.
In high endemic areas, infections are often composed of multiple
distinct parasite clones;while in low endemic areas the numbers of
clones are usually few. On the Jos plateau, little is known about the
genetic characteristics of Plasmodium falciparum.We thus set out to
genotype Plasmodium falciparum isolates in patients with malaria,
using the Glutamate Rich Protein 2 (GLURP 2) genes.
Methods & Materials: This was a hospital based, cross sec-
tional study. Capillary blood sampleswere collected formicroscopy
and nested Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from 200 eligible
inpatients and outpatients at the Jos University Teaching Hospital
(JUTH), Nigeria. Subjects were selected based on a history of fever
or axillary temperature of more than 37.50C at presentation, who
were not on anti-malarial treatment or who had not received anti-
malarial therapy in the twoweeks preceding the study.Microscopy
of giemsa stained ﬁlms was carried out to provide early diagnosis.
Samples for PCR were collected on ﬁlter paper and the methanol-
heat extraction method was used to extract DNA from the dried
blood spots. PCR was carried out using primers that are speciﬁc for
region II of the GLURP gene under conditions recommended by the
World Health Organization.
Results: Thirty (15%) out of the 200 subjects were positive for
Plasmodium falciparum malaria by microscopy, while 34 (17%) out
of the 200 were positive by PCR. Ten (29.4%) of the 34 samples
positive by PCR showed infection by a single clone of Plasmodium
falciparum; while the remaining 24 (70.6%) showed infection by
two clones of Plasmodium falciparum.
Conclusion: The few numbers of clones of Plasmodium falci-
parum seen in this study suggests that the Jos plateau is a low
malaria endemic area. Application of malaria control strategies as
recommended for low endemic areas could be more effective in
controlling malaria in this region.
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Background: Syphilis continues to be a diagnostic challenge as
the myriad manifestations of secondary syphilis can mimic a lot
many dermatological disorders. Annular Lichenoid syphilis is an
uncommon entity, reported only occasionally in the penicillin era.
We present the case of a 24-year-old man presenting with annular
lichenoid lesions over face
Methods&Materials: A 24-year-oldmalewithmultiple pink to
browncoloured lesionsover face since1month.At thesametimehe
wasbeing treated for acnevulgariswith tretinoin0.025% creamand
clindamycin 0.05% cream from private practioner. Lesion initially
appeared as reddish coloured gradually spreading peripherally
to become annular with central hyperpigmentation. Past history
revealed homosexual unprotected sexual exposure with multiple
partners, last passive exposure 1 month prior to onset of skin
lesions. General and systemic examination was normal. On cuta-
neous examination there was evidence of multiple annular plaque
over face with central hyperpigmentation. Also hyperpigmented
macules over bilateral palms and soles, neck, chest, forearms, hands
was present. Deep dermal tenderness was positive.
Differential Diagnosis kept was Lichen Planus, Secondary
Syphilis, Polymorphic light eruption disorderand Erythema Multi-
forme. Serological investigation showed Venereal disease research
laboratory assay cameout to be positive in the titres for the patient:
1:32, and Treponema pallidum haemagglutination for syphilis was
Positive. Serology for Hepatitis B, and HIV was negative.
Results: Biopsy from annular plaque showed interface der-
matitis, perivascular and perieccrine plasma cell inﬁltrate and
granuloma. Diagnosis kept was Secondary syphilis presenting as
unusual annular lichenoid lesions was favoured. Three doses of
Intramuscular Injection of Benzathine penicillin 2.4 million units
was given. After 3months all skin lesions subsidedwith persistence
of post inﬂammatory hyperpigmentation over face.
Conclusion: The presentations of syphilis, often described as
“the great imitator,” can be varied and atypical. Thus prompt diag-
nosis and treatment is necessary.
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